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DEFENDANT (5).

JOURNAL ENTRY - FELONY CASE
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION

* D PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION:

ON THIS

______ ,20

___

, this case comes on for

preliminary examination.

* D PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION continued to
The state appears by its attorney

_______

,20

__

____________________________

Defendant(s) appear(s) in person by his(their) attorney

__________________ _ _ __

* DAffer hearing evidence, * D Upon waiver of preliminary examination, the court finds that the offenses of:
Count One:

__________________________________

CountTwo:

_____________ _ ____________________

Count Three:
Count Four:

_________________________________

_____ _____________________________

Count Five:
:--:--,.,--,
-:-----:----:
:------::----:---,--:-----:c:-:--,:------:-:-::-:-:-----:----:-----,---,
,-,-has (have) been committed and there is probable cause to believe the defendant(s) committed said offenses(s) .and is (are) held over
b�.
---

-

--

-

-



Whereupon, the defendant(s) waives arraignment, pleads not guilty and requests a Jury Trial.
Thereupon, the court accepts the waiver of arraignment, enters a plea of not guilty, and sets the case on the Jury Trial Calendar at
,20

9:00 A.M. on

* D THE APPEARANCE BOND of the defendant(s) is continued.
* D FORFEITURE OF APPEARANCE BOND: On this

_
__

,20

, the court finds that there

is a breach of condition of the appearance bond of the defendant,

,
and declares a forfeiture of the bond. It is ordered that an alias warrant shall be issued for the arrest of said defendant

* D

Judge, Division

Record taken by
* Check
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